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THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY'S NEW EXCHANGE,
TORONTO.

-ruL Toronto offices of the Bell Telephione Co. have been
renmovcd to, the Conipany's nev building on Tciperance St.,
buit the remioval of the operating rooin %vill flot take place for
50111e nionths, pending the completion of the newv bwitchiboard
wilîi is at prescrnt in coursc of mianufacture at the Comrpanly's
w~orkshopri i Montreal.

A recent inspection of the nev building, wvhich is nearing
conîipletion, shows it to be a mnost substantial structure, and
tlebigned ;i the best possible manner to mccit the requircînents.
1 lie building is stone and brick, three stories in heiglit, and is
said to be the only thoroughly fire proof structure in the city.
I lie outer walis are 4 IL thick at the base, and about 3 ft, thick
above the foundations. The inner %vaiis are of brick, and are
stipported by steel gîrders encased in hollow fire brick. The
tirst and second floorb are tiled, as also the lower portion of the
ttalls of first and second story and of stairwvay. The only part
W11Ich wvould be affected by fie wouid be the door and %vindo%ý
fritnies as even the-partitions div'iding the various offices are of
porub terra, cotta. The wvood work throughout is of cherry,
an(i presents a rich appearance.

Haîf of the basement is occupied by the cables, %vhicli are
brought in througli a large inanhole beneath the sidewalk ;
tliese cabies wiii numnber about 125. Each of then %wiil contain
io0 wires, thus meeting the requirements of the exchange, which
Sb designed to serve 5000 --ubscribers. These cables pass up
through the fluor above to terminais in the distributing room,
huom which the %vires are carried beneath a false floor to, the
dibtrîbuting rack, and from thence baL.k bcneathi the floor and
:lîrough a shaft to the switchboard. The rermaining portion of
ilie basement is occupicd %4ith the steamn heating apparatus and
for storage purposes.

Iimedi-iteiy to the left of the main cnt rance is a pleasant
roon which is to be fitted up as a reception roomn, and adjoining
it will be the long distance telephone departnîent; on the same
fluor are the store roomn, repair shop, testing rooni and lava-
tories.

The second fluor is reached by an tron stairway having
marbie steps. The manager's office ib located on this fluor at
tlie front of the building, immediately across the hallvay being
t11e public office and the offices of bookeepers, stenogrLphers,
etc. On this flour are the offices of the superintendent, a large
battery rooin and a lunch and cloak roomn foi the operators.
The cloak rooni is provided with double lockers, each locker
being divided for two operators.

On the third flour wvill be the operauing rooni, around tbree
bides of which wvill extend the siichboard, %%hic1î wili embrace
every improvemnent which bas been pèrfected up to the present
tîme. The room is perfectly lighted by a large skylight. In
thc centre wvill be situated the chief operator's debks. There
lias been provided a second iron stairway, lending froîn neart the
centre of this rooni to the flour beiowv, designed tu afford, an
easy means of egress in cast of fie.

Everything is as yet In an incomplete condition, but it is safe-
to, say that when ail arrangements are perfected, the Bell Tele-
phone Exchange in this city wili be equalled hy few and cxcelled
by none on this continent. It Is the Conîpany's intention to,
erect shortiy a storage warehiouse, Mitre ail its supplies %viii be
kept. The quantity of supplies required to be kept on band for
constantly extending the system and for repairs, is very large,
as rnay be judged froîn the fact that the regular order for wire

anlounts to 50 Suiles per nionth. It is the intention also to
crect, i the necar future, branch exchanges in East Toronto anil
Parkzdalc. The Company give eînploynîent in this city to 250
persons.

The following extract froin the Iast innual report of the City
Engineer of Toronto, wvill serve to, show the extent, of tlîe Coi-
pany's operations in this city:

"Froni the manuager of this branci, Mr. Dunstan, 1 have becti
furnishied with the folloving statistics .As an essentiai featlîre
of their reconstruction work in the central poîtion of the City,
they have erected a newv andi central 'relephione Exchange biîild
ing on Temiperance Street, at a cost in the neighiborhood of
$6o,ooo, and it is in every way a thoroughly satisfaclory, sul,-
stantial and fire-proof Tèqephone Exchange. During the past
five rnonths the Comnpany have mioved their Yorkville brandi to
the south -east corner of Vonge and Bloor Streets, and have now
at that place a thoroughly modern Exchange, equippecl witi a
metallic multiple s%%itch -board capable of serving 3,000 sub-
scribers. The %%,ires are aIl brought in under ground to tiiis
office to cable terminais %vhich are supplied wvith the best liglit-
ning and electricai arresters. In order to carry out this under-
ground service and compiy with the terms of their agreemrent
with the City, the Company have placed a numbet of poles on
side streets and alley-wvays, have strung over 300 miles of wire,
300,000 lineal teet of acrial cabie, and have broughit into use
over 31,830 feet of under ground-cabie. They have suppicd
"second"wires to, about one-sixth of the total nuinberofsuibsc ri bers
in Toronto, thus giving them the great advantage of quiet nictal-
lic circuits, free froîn noise caused by electric induction. W«hite
this work of mo% ing the Telephone Exchange lias been going
on, the Company on an average have put in about ioc, new con-
nections a month, each one of which necessitates the erection
of outside line and interior wiring. There are now laid in
Toronto 16,183 lineai feet of this Compan>'s under ground con-
duit, whici contains 310,537 feet of duct, each duct beiîîg
intended for one cable. This anmount is made up as follows :
64,857 feet 2j•4 inch Macdonald duct ; 55,312 feet _3 inch 1Mac-
donald duct ; 190,368 feet 3 inch WTychofl duct, al of wvhich is
made of ai specialiy prepared creosoted wcod inmported frorn the
United States, and in such a mnanner as to exclude ail inoisture
froni the cables. Forty-seven man-hoies, six feet square, have
been constructed in connlection with this conduit systenm, besides
the large area in front of the Cornpanys Central Exchange on
Teniperance Street, wvhich affords acccss to this under ground
system. In ordet to move into their new building on Tenîiper
ance Street, and wvork the new metalic system, and otherwvise
comipiy %vith the ternis and conditions of their agreement %vitli
the City, the Company have to lay about 1,400 feet of conduit,
equalling 162,5oo <cet of duct, and for this they pîirpose tising
cement-hined iron pipe, wvhich, though considerably more ex-
pensive th.în creosoted wood, %%il], it is believeci, be more dut able
and satisfactory. Whcn this is donc the Company wvil hi' able
to reinove 784 of their potes from the streets, whichi now carry
3,867 cross-arms and about 1,300 miles of wvire. This necw con-
struction woik %vili necessitate an expenditure for undcr grouind
mctallic line of bet%,een $175,ooo and $2!ooooo ; andi besides
this there wiii be the wvork of erecting new distribuî'ing routes
on the bide btreets, and building "second" lines tw thlt 3,000 stub-
bîribers, not yet liaing a metallic service, anîd the re wirilîg of
the interior of each one of these 3,000 duncllings or offices.
Besides ail tbis there is the moving of the main Exchange and
the setting up of a complicated switci- board capable of acconi
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